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Why dung beetles are good: 

Dung beetles clean up pastures and 

replace nutrients in soil. They reduce the 

fly breeding sites by taking away manure. 

The beetle’s tunnels result in greater water 

retention and less run-off and they improve 

root penetration and soil aeration. They 

are great to have for rotational grazing. 

Monitor beetle activity: 

By monitoring the dung beetles population 

on your farm you can determine if you are 

having any impact, either positive or 

negative, on the local dung beetle 

population. Climate has a huge impact on 

dung beetle populations but it all depends 

on luck and your poop. Most species are 

more active in warm moist conditions, so 

changes you see may relate to climate, not 

to anything you have done. Monitoring 

dung beetle populations involves 

assessing both beetle activity and diversity 

of species present.

Methods:

Set dung beetle traps for monitoring. I set 

them at Tribute Farm dairy in Scott County 

near Benton, MO. I set two with fresh and 

two with frozen poop. Then I ran the traps 

two to three days beginning November 4, 

2010.

Set up pitfall trap:

1. You must freeze poop and collect fresh 

poop and the add to your 1oz bait cups

2. Cut a 2 liter soda bottle above the 

wrapper then place inside out.

3. Bury plastic container (2 liter) level with 

soil

4. Place the kill chemical so that when 

beetles fall in they die (Anti-freeze) 

5. Check containers every 2 - 4 days for 

beetles.

6. Identify and count beetles

RESULTS SEE TABLE:

I am putting fresh 

poop in cups before 

freezing

Squeezing fresh 

poop out of bag 

gloves for protection 

Setting traps 

Set trap ready to 

catch

Beetle Frozen

4-6 (a)

Frozen

4-6 (b)

Fresh

4-6 (a)

Fresh

4-6 (b)

Frozen

6-9 (a)

Frozen

6-9 (b)

Fresh

6-9 (a)

Fresh

6-9 (b)

Phanaeus vindex

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Onthophagus hecate

0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

O. taurus

0 0 0 0 8 3 7 7

Geotrupes opacus

0 0 0 0 3 6 1 13

Aphodius psuedolividus

2 0 0 0 43 37 1 2

A. distinctus

1 11 5 4 99 110 118 159

A. fimetarius

0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

Geotrupes blackburnii

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Ataenius sp. 1 2 0 1 8 5 18 5

Copris sp. 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 7

Discussion:

My data shows that weather plays a big role in 

beetle activity. When it was cold during my first 

samples, I didn’t catch as many beetles.

My data also shows some beetles prefer fresh 

manure like Onthophagus hecate and 

Geotrupes blackburnii. Also frozen manure was 

preferred by Phanaeus vindex, Aphodius 

fimetarius and Aphodius psuedolividus.

Frozen was easier to handed than fresh 

because you didn’t get as messy with frozen as 

you did with fresh plus you had no smell.

Conclusion: When I monitor beetles I will use 

frozen because it works as well as fresh and 

easier to handle.  
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